
MCCLELLAN FAMILY AUCTION
& CONSIGNMENT AUCTION! 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17TH, 2015 • 10:00 AM
Location: 1.5 Miles E. Grant City, Missouri on HWY 46

Vehicles, Campers, Tractors, Machinery, Antiques, Tools, Farm Toys.
VEHICLES

2005 33 ft Yellowstone travel trailer, slideout, roof air, nice trailer. 
1993 Ford Ranger 2WD, 4 cyl w/5 spd trans, good condition & 
showing 81880 miles, (mileage not guaranteed); 1988 Ford chassis 
motorhome, Holiday Traveler home, Onan generator, roof AC, good 
cond; 1994 Chevy Suburban, 4WD, 189,165 miles, runs good! 
1985 Ford F-350 4WD pickup, 460 motor, (does not run, needs fuel 
pump, sold as is); 2T Chevy truck (diesel motor bad) has Chief feed 
bed w/auger; Quantum 19 ft fish & ski boat, has fish finder & front 
mounted trolling motor; Force-150HP motor, (needs head gasket) 
trailer is good; Kawasaki stand-up Jet Ski, (running, cond unknown, 
no title).

TRACTORS
Ford TW-10 tractor, 1979, Serial #15992, 3240 actual hrs, dual hyd, 
AC does not work, tires are 60%+/-, solid tractor; Ford 7000 high 
deck, 1973, Serial # C370069, hrs unknown, showing 2050, runs 
great, straight tractor w/Westedorf WL-21 loader, 7 ft bucket; Farmall 
H, 1949, Serial # 309540, straight tin, fenders, runs good! Farmall F-20, 
1940, Serial # 139027, ran good when purchased in early 2000’s howev-
er motor is now stuck, on rubber w/cast wheels, 2R cultivator mounted 
on tractor; Rhino 15 ft brush cutter, model SE15-4A, Serial #16979, 1000 
PTO, front chains, low acres; BMB 6 ft brush cutter, good cond; 2005 
Ford F-150, 4x4, FX4, crew cab, 287,000 miles, motor not running, tim-
ing issues, otherwise a solid truck, camper shell, near new tires.

MACHINERY
Vermeer 107 grain drill, 10 ft, 7”spacings, small seed box, 2374 acres, the drill is in good 
cond & great for food plots or pasture inter-seeding; 15 Ft JD Heavy duty offset disk, cone 
blades, good cond; JD 18 ft field cultivator, 3 pt folding wings, good food plot tool; Buffalo 
8-30 plateless center drive no-till planter, on folding hitch, has not been used for sev years 
but would take very little to get in good working order; AC Crustbuster, pull type, food plot 
tool; 3 pt sprayer frame, no tank; 1000 gal steel water tank on truck frame; I-H 1100 pull type 
sickle mower; 3 pt bale stabber; 3 pt 8 ft rear mount blade; Sev spike tooth harrow sections; 
Misc disc mower parts & pcs; 2 elevators that would make good feed bunks.

SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS & MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES
12 ft homemade 2 wheel trailer, (no title); PTO Garber grass seeder; (2) pair rear steel 
wheels for old Farmall tractor; (12) front suitcase weights; Clipper 12” handle crank belt 
lacer; Clipper 12” belt cutter; Misc baler belt splices; Misc Vermeer & JD used belting; Misc 
Vermeer baler parts, new & used; Challenger 2 post car hoist; 500 gal fuel tank w/elec pump; 
110 gal split fuel tank for pickup w/hand pumps; 300 gal fuel tank w/stand; Misc plastic & 
stainless sprayer tanks; Used 14.9R24 tire w/tube; Misc implement, truck and trailer wheels 
& tires; Misc hyd cylinders; Misc completer PTO shafts; misc Hyd hoses; misc I-H, JD snap 
in hyd hose ends; 2-gas engine water pumps; Walker HD floor jack; Ford 460 engine (for 
parts); Bumper mounted tow hitch; Spring cushion HD bumper for pickup; Plastic side mount 
pickup toolbox (over the fender); Various hand & air tools; Asst of power tools; Asst bolts & 
nuts; Asst sprocket/springs; Truck running boards; Bale ring; Feeders; Cattle panels; Much 
more will be added by day of sale.

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, IMPLEMENT MANUALS & TOYS
JD 730 dsl tractor manual; AC Roto—Baler manual; Massy Harris 44 manual; AC WD-45 Dsl 
manual; Farmall F-20 owner’s manual & lube chart (exc cond); Vermeer manuals & repair 
manuals; Lg # of Gleaner combine parts & owner’s manuals; (15-20) antique oil lanterns; 
Sev oil lamps; Asst I-H, Ford, JD & AC toy tractors and implements, most are Ertyl brand & 
still in box; Belt buckle collection; Blue fruit jars; Old antique Sears refrigerator (works great); 
Asst cabinets & shelving; Couches & chairs; Tables; Wooden benches & table; Lg supply of 
stainless catering equip; Daybed; TV’s; Washer; Dryer (needs heating element); Elec kitchen 
stove; Pots, pans & dishes; Coolers; Much more will be added by day of the sale.

HUNTING EQUIPMENT
Bush Hog TH 4400 UTV, 4WD, 350, only 350 hrs; Sev tri-pod stands, unassembled, never 
used, parts may be missing; Sev ladder stands; Misc hanging stands; Lg amount of various 
stand & blind attachments; Sev pop up ground blinds. (most in need of repair); Sev auto deer 
feeders; Rifle sighting bench; Misc calls & asst hunting supplies; Asst fishing rods, reels & 
lures; Asst camping supplies.

 ***NEW ITEMS LISTED***
All BRAND NEW

(2) 10x20 white multi-function party tents; 3T hyd floor jack; (2) 3T chain hoists; 2HP 5T 
log splitter; 10” double sliding compound mitre saw; 10T hyd puncher driver; (9) 3”x30’ ny-
lon tow straps; elec handheld jack hammer; (2) 1.5T lever chain hoist; (2) elec ATV winch; 
(10) 12x20 insulted orange tarps; 50T air shop press; (2) sets pallet fork extenders; HD tire 
changer; 30’x65’x15’ storage shelter; 20’x30’x12’ dome storage shelter; 10’x20’ HD work 
bench w/stainless steel face; (2) 94” hyd skidsteer blade; 82” HD rotary tiller; 9’ 9” wrought 
iron entrance gate 20’ span total. 
Terms: Cash or Valid Check w/Proper ID. Not Responsible for Accidents, Theft or Errors in 
Advertising. Any Errors in This Ad Corrected at Auction by Annoucement.


